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TOPICS OF THE dkl

Wo call the attention of the iu
thoritieH if any are still in the city

to the danger to poJeatrians by
tho excavation o the old Gulick

fi
premises on King street near Ala

ken Tho electric lighta are very
uncertain the roads and sidewalks
muddy and slippery and a false step
ou the sidewalk referred to may cost
the life of any pedestrian who might
be hurled into the pit the Japanese
laborers iB digging ou the premises
Have a fence put up at bnue before
some accident happens WbojB re-

sponsible
¬

anyhow We cant put
the blame on Humphreys in this
inatanco 30 it must be Dole who is

hcioa Remember that Gamhriuus
is close by and Primo seductive
ProBtl

The quick trial of Czolgosz is very
commendable and it is hoped that
the man will bo puK away without
any hysterical fuss and advertising
The yellow journals have for once
Bhown sufficient decency to suppress
pictures of the murderers birth-
marks

¬

and curls We hear nothing
of bouquets carried to his coll by
elderly epinters Czolgofz disap-

pears
¬

aa all anarchists should without-

-being made a martyr or getting
any cheap advertisings Let his
name be forgotten and thoreby the
nnrfrchistB receiving their most
dreaded punishment Apropos of
the man we have aevoral communi-
cations

¬

asking how his name is pro
nouubed It shouldnt be pronounc
od at all but it is a very common
name and is as a rule pronounced
briefly as Suhlotz

The Republican is still harping
on the night pchoola although it
must know that they could not be
re opened through lack of funds It
is amusing to see the Humphreys
organ coming out with interviews
with Mark J Robinson aud some
lady teachers in female semineriee
explodo with glee because the inter-

viewed
¬

persons approve of tho night
Robools and the education of the
Asiatic cooks Tho Republican is
uot aware of tho fact that Mr
Robinson towards whom wo all
have the most friendly feelings ns

an individual plays no figure in
politics hore or is considered by the
Hawaiians a representative Hawai-

ian

¬

or even by himself au authority
on educational matters It isjin
Jortunnto for the Republican that
all the man and women interviewed
by it on the night school question
are not peoplo with political pull
aud that tho poliny of MrHum
phreys paper in rogard tp pigbi

Buhonls is ohjiotioaablo In the large
majority of voters Why not havej
aomtj Interviews with broad winners
Lot ua hear what tho white wago
earners say aud let tho Republican
learn the opinion of the mn who
will control tho nost Legislature
aud election Tho ladioi who havo
given their opinions tnoau well of
course but we think the seminaries
would do well by onforciug tho uso
and habits of Amsrican girls among
their Asiatic pupils Hawaiian girls
are punished in our sominnries for
speaking thoir own language while
the Obiuese girls are permitted to
trot along iu their national costume
which is shockiugly un American
We shall devote no further space to
the night sohools knowing that they
will not be re opened The queaj
Hon raised by Judge Humphreys
paper has furnished Us with some
excellent material for tho next cam ¬

paign and wo shall gladly read
some more interviews wirjijtho1fl

who want to see whites and Hawai
ians go under in a hopeless oompeti
tion with heathen Chinese

a Grand Jury Reports

The Grand Jury cauio intocourt
yoRturday morning and reported
thirteen cases ignored No indict-
ments

¬

were reported The Grand
Jury reported as follows

To the Honorable Circuit Court of
the First Circuit Territory of
Hawaii

The Grand Jury respectfully re-

ports
¬

that after full investigation
the bills of indictment have been
ignored iu the following cases

1 Kaaiuaiu oharged with may-
hem

¬

2 Ah Chung charged with lar-

ceny
¬

second degree
3 Ton Aukai alios Komoliilii

oharged with larceny second de-

gree
¬

4 Ah Sing charged with larceny
second degree

6 Apau oharged with mayhem
G Kahoohuli charged with may-

hem
¬

7 William Perry Jr chargod
with malicious jury - ypnritp

8 Tanaka oharged with mnlioi ¬

ous injury -
9 Haaale Kiliko charged with

malicious injury -v- ---

10 Kslaui and Keau charged
with malicious injury

11 Hao charged with malicious
injury

12 Lono Eaiaiki oharged with
embezzlement

13 John Waipa charged with
malicious injury

Respectfully submitted this 3d
doy of Ootobor

David Kawakanakoa
Foreman of Grapd Jury

7--
lHoard From

Colonel Samuel Parker writes
that he mot Mr McCrosson his cnu
suiting engineer who waaroturning
from Washington and that both
left at nnce for tha BHatnf thr foJer
al government Colonel Parker is

not looking for a governorship nor
is Colonel Cornwell who rat Parltnr
in San FraacHco Mr Cornwalls
musion to the Mainland h simply
connected with the uilUquery husL
ness Hisnophevv Mr FranitEViiia

in Honolulu and tha gillant olonel
did not want to ba outdone and
went to Saa Fanoispp to obtain the
fanciest head gvu for hit horses in
the Walkapu Stables That he will
succeed is a safe prediction and that
the new hats- will boa dream of he
art of a milliner is beyond question
Honolulu can look forward to somer
thing very original and new ih the
horse millenery business when the
Duke of Waikapu returns

A Fire Inquest

An inquest is being held this
afternoon on the fire at Baileys
Cyolery Tha following jurors con ¬

duct the inqueit Messrs T Wall
C R Collins W W Dimoud and
Erunat Thrum

Improving in Health- -

Canton Ohio Sept 27 Mrs Mo

Kiuley enjoyed a good sleep and
says she feels better than at any
Wo3 Bjnoe her hutbaud wat shot4

WW

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Saod
l In Quautitiosto Suit

EXCAYATIHG CONTRACTED

t

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

tST Dump Carts furnished by
1 he day ou Hours Notice

H R HITGHCOCK
Oulce with J M Monsnrrat Cnrt

wright Building Merohant SU
1590 -- tf

fnll of Fislias
i

The tea is full of fishes tho
t world of wise men nkici wortjen

Who ehtonly LEWIS OWN
CUHEHams aud Breakfsst
Bacon

Four Million

oinen
i In the United Stales buy only
J LEWIS OWN CURE HamB

and Breakfast Bacon

ThouSBQtfs nf

Children
Have BHusible parents who
use only th- - hest LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

Sanitary Steal LapMrj

Co Ltd --c
GREAT REDUCTION iHPRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we ar now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL- -

LOWSLIPS TABLE- - CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate6f2o centu per dozen
CBBh -

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of but laun ¬

dry and methods atany timo during
buaiueBs hours

Ring Up Mn 73

and our wagons will call for your
1 work tf

VBE FAHTHBOH
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

1710 tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now therfie the

IGE QUESTION I

Toti know youll need ioej you
know its a necessity in hob weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Ordnr from

Tho Oalm Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 - 77

Wilders Steamship Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

X7-2STEiEiD-- -A

Biscuit or Jinga lay fa

Or Horiic other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

CHAMPAGNE
OBANGE

As

LEMON I UfafttH OYSTER
STRAWBERRY
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE J

SUCH

GINGER

Etc Etc Etc Etc
Just a freBn of the above at
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BOUiDIIia LOTS
UOUBEB AND LOTS AKTJ

LAKBO FOB SAI

ItW Prtie wishing lo dtiposeo tnel

WATER fOlUlV
BENTS
HIGHTEA
SNOW FLAKE

- PRFTZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

received shipment
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and over
All over
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big
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Bruce taring a
TiCEl Dealers

pruptilUeiraYltRdt0QMlltwHii

rCificta

TELEPHONES

BE3E3K

fillMIAN ISLANDS

Si SHAW CO

Agents

LEHIP ST LOIil

LACES LACES
At Lace Counter

in Valenciennes
plique Swiss Nainsook

all Embroidery
Real Terchon
Laeiii Black White
Newest Designs Finest
Quality A choice at

W JORDAN
Fort Street

Estate

Metropolitan Heat Go

Wavy Ormtrnpt or
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